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REPUBLICAN NAT I0HAI, TICKET.
Fon riti.nii.sT,

WILLIAM MKINLLY,
Ot Ohio.

Foil vie i: rnuMnuNT,
(lAKKl'T A. HOIIAl'T,

Of New Jersey.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
KOIt fOSOIll.SSIAK.AT.InOK,

(1AI.UHA A. CI ROW,
Of Busqlichanna.

fUMUUI. A. DAVKXl'OliT,
Of Krlo

It Is suiil Spain views with much alarm the
Cuhalt plank In the Hcpubllcan platform.
Anil w,itl film iiinv.

How would the Hon. Urovcr Cleveland
look carrying a triiusparaney in a licpubllcan
parade? And how would His Iieofiiess bo

received ?

llnToitK the inauguration the six I'cnnsyl-nni- a

delegates wlio voted fur McKinley iu
tho St. Louis convention will have expanded
into sixty thousand.

1'MOM private sources it is learned that Don
Cftmoicm has sent a congratulatory message,
accompanied by a largo block of stock iu his
silver mine, to tho solitary and lonosomo
delegate from the far West who oast his vote
for tho bosom frloud of Senator Butler in the
St. I.ouls convention.

, J Is a United States court at Chicago, Judgo
Uroscup has ruled that a dunning message
on a postal cam is icgai. Kccipicuts ot micii
messages have invoked the statute against
puital cards bearing matter reflecting on tho
credit of persons to whom they are addressed.
Judge (irocup says that if a man simply
asks fur what is due him he commits nu of-

fense. It is further stated that tho statute in
question is Invoked chiefly by debtors who
aro desirous of swindling or getting leveuge
upon thoio they owe, and tho chief sull'cicrs
aic tho poor and ignorant.

Tin: teport of the llrand Jury, published
iu Satuiday's Issue, contained a recommenda-
tion which the members of tho Legislature
and Senato from this county should accord
serious consideration. "Within tho memory
of thu oldest citizen" each succeeding (irand
Inquest has suggested that a law be enacted
empowering that body with authority to place
tho costs on those Justices of tho Peace who
lcturn trivial cases tocouit, merely fur tho
purpose, as the present Grand Jury says, of
"securing thoir fees." Speedy action on
the lino suggestion cannot but losult in a bi
.saving to the county.

Tub ellbrt of any newspaper to build up
town, Siivs un exchange, is practically nulified
unless it is backed up by the business men,
A stranger turns Horn the news columns of a
paper to its advertising pages, and if ho fails
to find theie tho business cards of tho
Merchants and professional firms, ho comes
to tho conclusion that tho publisher is not
appreciated, iu which caso it is a good pl.no
for him to keep clear of. No town ever gicw
without tho active assistance of its newspaper,
Xor can papers grow and build up their
localities without the assistance of the town.
Business men should realize this, and remem-

ber in giving support to tho newspapers they
are nut only building up their own business,
but help to support that which is steadily
working for the growth of tho whole town.

AnoUT one month ago Kcpiosentative
(Irusvonor, of Ohio, intioduccd iu Congress a
scries of joint lesolutions calling upon tlio
heads of the dillerent departments to inform
Congiess how many, if any, aliens were em
ployed In their departments. Up to tlio ad
journment of Congress, replies had becu re-

ceivod from tlio Secretary of Stato and tho
Attorney Geuoral. Both bald that there wcro
no aliens employed in their departments.
Investigation into their departments prumiso
better results. During the past mouth tho
Clerks of tho Supremo Court of the District
of Columbia havu been busier with naturaliza-
tion cases than they bavo been fur a lung
period. Since May 11 no less than fifty-si- x

persons have taken out their papers. Old!-naril- y

the naturalization eases iu tho District
fur a similar period of time, according to tho
stiitomont of tlio Clerks, is about eight. From
the records of tho court tho names of all
those naturalized since May It wero obtained

and the investigation, which, from
the difficulties attending It, could not be
made.' complete, reveals eighteen employes of
the ilill'oreut departments who wero not
citliens of the United States. Somo of these
are holding positions of great importance,
aud when tho statements of the heads of tho
different departments, in response to tho
inquiry of Congress, aro submitted, they will
no doubt create no little stir.

BRITISH COMMENTS.

Such comments on the ticket and platform

as the British press has condescended to
make, ditler only a trifle from tho customary
remarks. Their tonu i a little luoru
guarded, but their dislike is just us ap-

intreut a ever to those who know where
to look for It. Of course, tlioy do not like
Major McKlnloy, or tlio tariff plank, und
they say so by declaring that tlio worst
danger that could threaten British com-

merce would be the adoption of free trade
by the United States. This is intended to
conceal tlmir disappointment. ThojKvst year
lias beu one of uuprecedsnt prosperity iu
lhiglanil, owing tu tho export trade sho lias
fUjOjiid with this country. Tho prospect of

a return to a high protective tarlfT Is dl.v

tit iing
The minor press cannot conceal its rancor

at the determination to bear a share iu the
woild's airairs, and Intimates that Culm
has simply taken tho place of Ireland as an
excuse for a demonstration, but tho lnoic
influential pers aro less outspoken.

In the gold plank alone do theo geutlo
critics find anything to applaud, and they
do this nj awkwardly as to arouse a sus-

picion that they are very sorry the conten-
tion aoidcd the blunder of adopting a frco
silver plank. Amiable neighbors like those
manage to sweeten life perpetually.

PERSONAL.

Mis. 11. W. Griffith and child aro spend-
ing the day at l'reoland.

Mrs. llownrd lieiscl, of Ilazleton, visited
fiiends in town yesterday.

Health Officer Conry was a guest of friends
at Malianoy City yesterday.

Miss Sadie and Itoy Llugham visited
friends ut l'ottsvilio yesterday.

Grant Lessig returned from a business trip
to South llcthlehem last evening.

Mrs. II. L. Whitelock left nt noon for
Philadelphia to visit acquaintances.

l'rof. S. II. Lcc, tho St. Clair music teacher,
transacted business in town

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Davenport, of
l'ottsvlllc, aro visiting friends in town.

John Kerslako was tho guost of Miss
Jcnuio Warren, of St. Clair, on Saturday.

V. J. l'ortz and his liephows, Gcorgo and
Frank l'ortz, spent fishing at Lakeside.

1'illtor T. J. Joyce, of tho Malianoy City
American, was a town visitor Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Henry Becker, of Allontown. so
journed among acquaintances in town
yostorday.

JIlss I'inina Holmau, of Malianoy Plane,
was tho guest of Mr. aud Mrs. Phil. Ilolman
yesterday.

Misses Lizzie Kelly and Lizzie Cummings,
of North Chestnut street, visited friends iu
Malianoy City yesterday.

W. II. l'airborn, of Lobanon, formerly of
Brccns cafe, now of tho City Hotel, Lebanon,
was a town visitor yesterday.

John Dodsou, of Brooklyn, who was the
guest of town rotative for u few days, re-

turned to his homo yesterday afternoon.
Misses Agnes Jenaski and Annio GHnshi,

who sojourned with Mrs. John Bobbin, left
lor their homes in Shamokiu this afternoon.

Miss Johanna Howe, of West Lloyd street,
will leave fur Philadelphia morn-
ing, to attend tho wedding of her brother.

Mrs. Jesso Hughes, of Koycrsfurd, who lias
been visiting relatives here, went to l'otts
vilio y where sho will spend tho next
few weeks.

Miss Hattio James, daughter of Council
man .lames, went to Bloomsburg on Saturday
to stand an examination before tho faculty of
the Normal school.

John It. Madenfort, well known in this
region as a former telegraph operator for the
P. & I!, li. It. Co., is now comfortably fixed
at Ysleta, Texas, twelve niilos from l'.l Paso,
as agent fur tho Southern Pacific railroad aud
Pacific Kxpross.

Funerals.
Tho funeral of Flossie, infant daughter of

Thomas W. and Jano Davidson, took place
yesterday afternoon from tho family resi-
dence at 32(1 West.Applo alloy.

The funeral of l'beuozcr Davics Smith,
aged 13 years, who was drowned in a
niino bleach last Friday evening, took placo
irom the iesidenco of his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. l'benozcr Davics, on West May- -

nerry alley, tins altcrnouu. Tlio services
were held in ion's Congregational church
l!evs. Alfred Hcebner and 1). I. Evans
officiating. Interment was mado in tho
Odil Fellows' cemetery. Tho pallbearers
wcro : Charles anil Walter Jones, Benjamin
Miller, Benjamiu Ihomas, W illiam Keeso and
Clyde Walker. Evan J. Davics was tho
funeral director.

Household News
jnis o visitor conies to our

table with a legularity that delights us, aud
to have to miss a single number would bo to
upset the entiro month's menus. Just wliat
housekeepers did before the coming of House-
hold News wo caunot oven conjecture. Now
it has become a necessity in tho well-reg- u

lated home, aud tho fact that Mrs. llorer
writes exclusively for Household News is
sufficient guarantee of tho reliability of its
contents. Tlio publishers are frco with their
sample coptos. Write them at onco. House
hold News Company, Limited, 420 Library
street, Philadelphia.

Diamond tluhtlee.
Yesterday was celebrated throughout tho

Catholic world as a day of great importance,
and was observed by special services in tho
churches of that denomination. Seventy-
five years go the present Holy Father, Pope
Leo XIII, received for tho first timo tho
sacrament of Huly Communion.

W) ckou" Died from Ills Wounds.
Nkw Yoiik, Juno23. Asa result of tho

pistol shot wound Indicted, upon him by
Goorgo Soinplo, u murderous crank, who
afterward shot and killed himself, Gcorgo
H. AVyckoff, president of tho Hank of Now
Amstordan, died on Saturday in tho Now
York hospital.

Threo Young l'eojilo Drowned.
Zanesville, O., Juno 22. Grant Harvey

aim miss Kmma Collins, of boutn Kaues
villo, and SIlss Luellu Kvnus, of Muyvlllo
avenue, this city, wero drowned in the
Muskingum, south of tho city, yesterday
afternoon. After walking down tho river
on tho west sido for about two milos thoy
attempted to crass tho stream In an old
skiff. It began to 1111 with wntor so rap-
Idly that when they woro In tho middlo of
tho stream Mr. Collins, who accompanied
thorn, jumpeuout to puBlt tho boat whllo
Mr. Harvey, who was unable to swim,
rowed. The ladles liecaine frightened and
rushed to Mr. Harvey, oapslzing tho boat.
Tho three drowned wero found clinging to
each other.

An Alabama Lynching.
BlItMlKUHAM, Ala., Juno On Friday

night last Nessle, tho daughter
of Gwyn I'uckott, a prominent farmer liv-
ing near HarUell, Ala., was kidnapped by
Leon Orr, a negro farm laborer. Sho
wns later found in tho woods, whore tho
brute bad assaulted hor aud left her In an
unconscious condition, fatally injured.
Orr was captured near Danville and con-line- d

In tho court house. At uu early hour
yesterday morning a urowd broke into the
building, strap-ie- d tho negro to a horse
nud took him to the scene of his urlmu,
where they hanged him to it true and rid-
dled his liody with bullets. Orr oonfood
Ids guilt

Address Curds, i

One of the finest Hues of address cards over
displayed In thltsoetion of the stnto can bo
seeuut tho Hkhald ollico. They are cm- -

bellUhotl with society uinbleins, aud nmko
mot excellent vUitiuu curds fur members of
tho vurlom rntenilU, luii auu examine
them.

A 11 III!

Disbarred Ijivrjcr Seeks lictlistatcluelit.
IjAKcasikh, l'a., June 2' Lmwrr (..

C. Kennedy who was disbarred two wnm
ago, lias petitioned the court to reinstate
him. --Tho reason nlinod U that lie win
noqulttod of nil the charges of forgery,
false pretense and embezzlement, which
woro tho basis of his illsbnrmeiit. Hut tho
real reason for dlRbarincnt was that ho
claimed to bo insane. Tho people who lost
money through Koniiedywlllnrobnhlv ob
ject to Ills reinstatement.

ltiisslnii rnctory Hands on Strike,
St. IT.TKHaniTRO, Juno 3" Thorn nrn

4,000 factory hands now on strike. They
nro quite ponconblo, but apparently deter
mined to oiimin tncir dcinntuK It is
stated that more, than 10,000 in tho prov-
ince of Tver hnvo rosolved to go to tho
railway when tho czar returns to St. Pe
tersburg and stop tho train, and throw
themselves on their knees to Induce tlio
emperor to recelvo a memorial of their
grlovnncos.

An Indiana Murder Mystery.
Chicago, June 22. Forsytho, Ind., has

a murder sensation with nil the attendant
mystery surrounding It that bnlllos the
police. Martin Cllhal, keeper of the Chi-
cago Outing club house, was tho victim.
and the object was robbery. Tho pollco
aro proceeding on tho theory that tho
murder was thu work of tramps. The
murdered man's homo was fonnorly In
jioveinnu, wnero no loaves n wife und
Jamlly of grown up children.

NUGGETS OF NEWS,

llnrry V. Keller, a Phllndcl- -

phlan, drank varnish which ho found in
an unoccupied houso, and died from tho
ellects.

Tho number of striking miners nt Lend- -
vllle, Colo., has reached 1,500, and tho
mine, owners rofuso to givo tho increase
nsked.

A Constantinople dispatch snys that a
fresh massacre of Armenians Is reported
to hnvo occurred near Van. Sixty persons
wero killed.

Frank JIcFall was found dead In n barn
nt Wllkosbarro, Pa. During tho war he
captured Coloucl Iilackburu, the Ken-
tucky United Stntos senator.

Mrs. Margaret Craven, of Snn Francisco,
has filed In tho will contest several deeds
excouted by tho late millionaire Jamos G.
Fair, conveying to her property worth
81,000,000, the considerations being "lovo
and affection."

A butchers' competition at Council
Bluffs, la., yesterday, attended by several
thousand persons, ended Inn riot, In which
Thomas Brown wns fatally stabbed aud
two dozen injured, somo seriously.

llucklcn's Arulcn Salve.

Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever soros,
tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price

a cents per uor. i- or saio uy A. vt asioy.

To Further llxpeillto Mull IJcliwry,
Washington, Juno 22. Continuous day

timo collection of mails in tho big cities,
with tho size of tho varloiis districts
doubled and tho sorting of the mail in tho
collection wagons, ready for linmedlnto
railroad dispatch, without passing through
tho postollicos, Is contemplated in nn ex-

perimental schemo tho postolllco depart-
ment will executo soou, probably in both
Washington and New York. Tho plan us
now designed and of which Second Assis-
tant Postmaster Geuoral Nellson Is tho
author is an entirely now ouo. Two largo
collection mall wagons, manned by a
postal clerk and driver and cquippod with
tho regulation sorting boxes and mail
pouches, and each drawn by two horses,
will nmko a continual round of tho collec-
tion places throughout tho day.

A Cuban Crisis Kipected Soon.
Madkid, Juno 22. United Stntos Min-

ister Taylor has boon in Madrid slnco
Tuosdny morning, and has seen tho Duko
of Tetuan twieo. Tho duko recolvcd him
vory cordially. All of tho Madrid news-
papers comment sharply on tlio nomina-
tion of MoKinley and tho allusions to a
more nctlvo policy in rognrd to Cuba em-
bodied In tho Republican platform. Tho
papers applaud tho purposo of tho govern-
ment to attempt to quoll tho Insurrection
before a new Amorlcnu presldout takes
offlco. Among tho governing classes and
pooplo best acquainted with tho situation
iu Cuba tho idea is gaining ground that
tho relations of Spain with her colony and
with tho United States will como to a
crisis this winter.

Mi-s- . Fleming ICxpects Acquittal,
New Yoiik, Juno 22. Mury Alice

Livingston Fleming, comflnod In
tho Tombs prison charged with having
poisoned hor mother, Mrs. Bliss, expects
to bo free this week. "Tlio summing up
will probably bo today," said sho, "and
I think that by Tuesday tho recorder will
charge tho jury. I firmly bellovo I shall
bo acquitted. I have been confined hero
ton months, u long timo,- and although I
konr, ii n well throuirh It all. have under
gone n sovero norvoustraln," Mrs. Flem
ing said that It acquitted sno would spend
tho summer at somo scnsldo rosort. Sho
thou expects to return to hor rolatlvos In
this city and live down tho chargos mado
against her.

Ilrotliers 1'lglu u Deadly Duel;
Chicago, Juno 22. Kugouo and Kmmot

Shedd, brothers, fought a duol with re-

volvers last evening. Tho lutter was shot
In tho loft breast and will die. Thoy llvo
lu adjoining houses on Elgin street. Both
uro teamsters and are married. For soma
timo past thoro 1ms boon a rivalry betweon
them as to who raised the best brood of
gumo chlokons, aud a renewed discussion
of tho subjoct lod to tho duel.

Mashonns' Massacres.
London, June S2. The Times publishes

a dispatch from Capetown which snys:
Tho robol Mashonns around Salisbury nro
burning and looting whorevor thoy go,
and aro killing all tlio natives who hnvo
worked for the whiten. Unless tho rising
is promptly chocked It will develop Into u
general uprising of nil Mnshnnaland. It is
rumored that the Mashonns around Vic-
toria have risen and are, massing.

Coming l'vi-nt- .

Juno 22. Ninth anniversary celebration of
Genl. Harrison Lodgo, No. 231, K. of P., iu
lioliliius' opera houso.

June 23. Lawn party at tho residenco of
A. 1!. Ilroomo, at Ilrowusvlllo.

July 8. Struwborry and ico cream festival,
under tlio auspices of tlio Y P. A., in tho
basement of the P. M, church.

July 28. Ice cream festival under tlio
auspices of thu Black Diamonds, iu ICobbins'
opera house.

Aug. 22. Ico cieam festival under tho
auspices of Shenandoah Valley Council No.
530, Jr. O. U. A. M.,1u Bobbins' opera house.

Induced by tho use of coca, opiate or nar-
cotic compounds is bad, decidedly bad.
Thoy undermine health and shatter tho
constitution and tho patient Is steadily
growing into n worse condition often
resulting in tho terrible slnvcry and
misery ol tho cocalno and opium habit.
Sleep induced by tho use of Hood's

doos not perhaps come as quickly,
but it comes moro surely and moro per-

manently through naturo's great restor-
ing and rejuvenating channel purified,
vitalized and enriched blood. This feeds
tho nerves with g energy and
builds up tho system and constitution
from tho very foundation of all health
nnd life tho blood pure, rich, red blood.

SarsaDarilla
Is tho Ono True lllood Purifier. Alldrugglsts. $1.

curellverllls.casyioiaKC,u n rMiI1UUU 9 1 Ilia easy to operate, araw
THREE KILLED AT A CROSSING

And Another I'ntnlly Ili'rt by nn Atlantic
City Kxpress Train.

Atiaxtic City, Juno 22. Threo men
woro Instantly killed and a fourth prob-

ably fatally Injured in a grado crossing
accident nt Absecon yesterday. Tho dead
nro: Georgo Huber, aged 00 years; Fred-cric- k

Huber, his son, aged 32 years, of
Gcrmnuln, this county, and Harry llcntz-lor- ,

of Philadelphia. Tho Injured man is
Joseph Sahl, of Galloway, a mombor of
tho board of freeholders.

Tho men left Ucrmanin about 7 o'clock
in tho morning for a day's pleasnro In a
top covered wagon drawn by a pair of
spirited horses. Upon reaching Absecon
tho anlmuls either beenmo unmanageable,
or tho driver, young Huber, attempted to
bout tho Camden and Atlantic oxpress
train across the tracks. Tho train was
running at tho rate jif sixty milos nn hour.
Tho wagon was partly on tho tracks when
the train struok it und throw tho men In
nil directions.

Tho Hubers wero caught under tho
engine wheels and ground Into piccos.
Houtzler was thrown against tho station
witli a horse on top of him. Sahl fell upon
his sldo on tho platform, breaking nn arm
In two places, fracturing three ribs, und
puncturing a hole In ono of ills ribs.

OJtCiAXlZCIlS
WAXTKIl

V wlHlt ordiuilaiTH tliorniiRli-l- y

familiar Mlth frnternnl I.oillte
work, lvhn hiive orKanir.ril for the
old hclU'lielnl liKNocltitliiiiN. We
ili not ask ii mail to demote Ills P-
utin time, lint only to wnrlc (lilrlne;
IilK Hiuire hours iiml i'TpiiIhks. Such
fi iiinii niiiNt ho wll mill fnvoruhly
kiiown nutl must p:lvo reconiiiieiitla-lloii- s

or lllHiucNtloiieil chiirttrtcr.
hueli n. oiu emu mill very much to
liiM Income liy orKiinlzlliu: I.oilfes
for tiiv Order of the V. orlil ami lis
insurance dejiartni'-ut- .

I.lhcrnl will he Klven. All
Information oiui he olilnlnetl hy
writlllB KOI.KOI! ,C-- OIM'KMII-ilMRIt- .

llooillN Temple llllllilllin
Jironil Nireet, eornrr i,iterry,delpliln, I'll.

Two- V'oung ColIeglnliH Drowned.
Babylon, N. Y., Juno 22. Tho first

drowning accident of tlio season In theso
waters occurred when Frank Johnson,
youngest son of Jeremiah Johnson, Jr., n
Now York ronl estato dealer nnd auction-
eer, and Frank Wntts, a young college
chum, wero drowned in tho bay between
this place nnd Oak Island. Tho young
men attempted to row across tho bay to
Oak Island In a small bout, which was up
set. Johnson wns 23 years old und Watts
u year younger.

An Octogenarian's Child Wire.
Jojcesville, Vn., Juno22. Jnko Turner,

an octogenarian, who hits boon married
llvo timet) aud is tho father- - of forty-si- x

children, has just boon married to Nellie
Van Bobber, of Harlan county, aged 14.
Sho Is tho granddaughter of John Parton,
whoso son was tho leader in tho Parton-Turn- er

feud of twolvo years ago, Tho
Turner lender was tho grandson ot tho

bridegroom. Jnko Turner Is a,

widely known mountaineer.

Your Hoy Wont I.ivo a, month.
So Mr. Gilman Drown, of 31 Mill St., South

Gardner, Mass., was told by tho doctors.
His sou had Lung trouble, followlngTyphoid
Malaria, and ho spent three hundred and
seventy-fiv- o dollars with doctors, who finally
gavo him up, saying: "Yourboy wont livo
a month." lie tried Dr. King's New

fow bottles restored him to
nealtii unit cnanieu mm tcgo to won? a per-
fectly well man. He savs.ho owes His nro- -
sent good health to tho uso of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and knows it to bo the best
in tlio world for Lung trouble Trial Bottles
Fice at A. Waslcy s Drug btoro.

Tracked n Murderer to Ills Grave.
West Ches-teu- , l'a., Juno 22. "Big

Frank," tho Italian murderer for whom
tho authorities of Chester county hnvo
been looking for a year, has been tracked
to his gravo nt Plttston, l'a., by Officer
Harry Thomson, and; tho case has, there-
fore, boon abandoned. "Big Frank" mur-dore- d

n companion known nt "Italian
Joo, No. 83," at Howellvlllo, last summer,
by stubbing him lu tho back with a stil-
etto, after which ho lied. Officer Thomson
recently struok tho murdoror's trail and
followed it to riUston, whoro tho follow
had Ixon takon 111 and died rather sud-
denly.

Veteran Knglnecrs to Itetlre.
Washington, Juno ae. Chief Kngineers

Georgo F. Kutzo und James W. Thomson.
of tho navy, will lie retired from nctlvo
service on tlio 8Gth Inst., both having com
pleted forty years' service and made annll
cation for rotlromont. Their loss will bo
seriously felt by tho engineer corns, as
thoy nro recognized to bo two of tho most
tnpablo nnd experienced ofllcors of that
brunch of the naval service. Both'havo
lieon prominently ldontlfled with tho
building of the now navy.

Dr. I). Ii. Itothroek, of Now Borlln, Pa.,
does not huslUito to recommend Chamber-
lain's medicines. He says: "I havo hand-
led them fur a yoar or moro in my pharmacy
and find them safe and reliable My

pmlie them very highly." No ono
who is troubled witli rheumatism con uso
Chamberlain's Vain Balm without praising
it. Tlio quick relief from pain which it
affords is alouo worth many tlmos its cost.
For salo by Gr'ulilcr Bros., druggists.

Buy Keystone flour. Do euro that the name
Lhssio & Baek, Ashland, Pa., Is prlntod on
o' 'cry sack.

A DOWAGER-EMPRES- S DEAD.

The Adopted Mother or China's Kmperor,
Who Wns All 1'OHerful.

I'r.KIX, Juno 22. Tho mother of tho om-per-

died last Friday. Tho dowager em-

press of China, Tsou-Hs- i, was born In
1831, nnd becamo the wife of tho Kmporor

ill .
I II r.l J f ilII IIP '111 I J J

.b : m ww

THE WIDOW EMPRESS Or CniSA.
who reigned from 1850 to 1801.

Ills son, Kmpcror Tsal-Tcho- reigned
from 1801 to 1875. Upon his death, tho
present emperor succcodod, with tho title
of Kunng-Hsu- , being then 8 years old. Ho
is n, nophow of tho Emperor nnd
wns ndopted by tho lattcr's widow upon
his succession." Ho reigned under his
ndopted mother's regency until 1SS9, when
ho assumed tho sovereignty. Tho dowager
empress, neverthelpss, continued to bo n
power in China, nud so continued up to
tho most recent Information.

I'oughkc cpslc's Little Cyclone.
I'OUGHKEErsiE, N. Y,, Juno 22. Tho

city was visited late yostorday afternoon
by unwind nnd rain storm, which assumed
tho proportion of a cyclone. This storm
was entirely local and extended not moro
than two miles north and south of Pough-keepsl- o.

Many houses nnd factories wero
unroofed, and hundreds of shade treos nud
telegraph polos wero blown down. Tho
trolley system was completely crippled,
nnd tho city wns without electric light
last night. Tlio worst diunngo was along
tho river front. An Icehouso on Fox's
point was blown down, and a tramp who
was soon at ono cm', of tho roof building
when tho storm burst Is belloved to bo
buried in tho ruins. A man wns seen
struggling iu the water near tho tow, and
it is supposed that ho was drowned.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
cure you in ono day. Put up in tablets con-
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Prico, 23 cents. For salo
by Kirliu's Pharmacy.

Yalo Uleu to Tollow tho Knglifili Style.
London, Juno Bob Cook has decided

to cliango his entiro method nnd uso En-
glish oars. They nrrlvod Saturday night,
and tho crow wont out Into to try thorn.
Now swivel oarlocks nro now being mado
In Putney.and will bo furnishod as quickly
us possible, uy Wednesday tho crow ex-

pects to bo rowing In full fledged English
stylo. Tho Now collego crow, which ar-
rived today, is regarded horo as decidedly
tho best collego eight. Leandcr had its
first spin this mornlug.

Chiimiferlaln's Cough Keinedy the Dest
mid Most Popular.

'Wo sell moro of Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy thau of all others combined,"
writes Messrs. Kcrr & Son's, druggists, of
Mars, l'a. Thoy also 6ay: "Tho salo of it is
something phenomenal. Wo havo sold two
gross this winter, selling as high as sixbottlos
in ouo morning to as many different cus
tomers. This remedy has proved particularly
successful in croupy affections. Our cus-

tomers invariably pronounco it the best they
can find, and wo know of no case where it
has failed to give satisfaction." Fr salo at
25 and 50 cents rcr bottlo by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists.

Clcieluml ami Carlisle Go Ilshlng.
Washington, Juno22. President Cleve-

land and Secretary Carlisle loft tho city
about Oo'clock last night on tho Hghthouso
tender Violet for a fishing trip on.tho Po
tomac river. With tho party war, Coptnlm
Lamborton, of tho Violet. Tho present in
tention is to bo alsent for two- - or threo
days, but tho trip may bo longer and ex
tend Into tho waters of Chosapeako bay.
Tho weather during tho past few days has
boon excessively hot, and tho president,
being unnblo at this timo to lenvo tho city
permanently for tho summer, takes this
means of obtaining a fow days' respite
from official duties.

"Last summer whllo attending, court at
Uniontown," says D. B. Patton, a prominent
druggist of Fayette City, Pa., "threo wit-

nesses wero suffering from diarrhoea. I gavo
each a dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Uemcdy aud it gavo imme-

diate relief. On tho way homo ono of my
neighbors was- taken with a severe cramp In
tlio stomach and was suffering with iutenso
pains. I gave him iv doso of this remedy and
within llvo minutes tho fains had ceased
Tho remedy is a favorite horo. I kuow of
many who are uover without it. I always
take It with mo when going away from
homo." For sale by Gruhlor Bros., druggists.

Trampled Under l'onfeS Feet,
Bhlvidehe, N. J., Juno 22. Josoph II.

Scranton, n son of tbo Hon.Chnrlos Scran-to- n,

of Oxford, a prominent business man,
whllo examining a herd of Toxan pontes
hero, was knocked down by ono of tho an-
imals and soverely Injured. Scranton got
under tho animals, and had it not boon for
prompt assistance would havo boon tram
pled to death. Ho was klckod in tlio head,
and It Is feared that his skull is fractured.

A I'ollcoimm's Itlumlor,
TltENTOM, Juno&S. l'ntrlck Walsh, agod

83, whose homo is boliovod to bo at 2013

Falrhill street, l'hlladolphlujdlod yosterdiiy
morning In a coll at tho Second district
pollco station from a fractured skull. Ho
had boon arrested a few hours previously
on a chargo of being drunk. Coroner Bow- -
rs says that it looks as though tho man
lad boon murdered.

lllieiiinutlsm Cured 111 i Uny.
"nfrotin rs.w." tnr THipunmtlsm and Nan.

ralgla radically cures in 1 to 3 days. IU
action upon the system is rcmarkablo aud
mystorious. It removes at once tho causo
and tho mseaso lmmeutaieiy uisappears. i ne
first doso greatly benefits j 75 cents. Bold by
C. H. llagoubuck, Pruggist, Shenandoah.

Distracted

ID YOU EVEIt suffer from realD When every nervo scorned
to quiver with a peculiar, crcoDJ

feeling, first iu ono placo, and then another
and all seemed finally to concentrate in a
writhing Jumblo in tho brain, and you

irritable, fretful and peovishj to be
followed by an impotent, weakened condi-
tion of tho nerve centers, ringing in the
cars, and sleepless, miserable nights ?

hV. Miles' Mrs' Eugene Searlcs,
110 Slmonton st i

Nervine art-Ind- - sa?s! "xc
, vous troubles had mado

KeSlOreS me nearly lnsano and
physicians wero unablonCdlUlaa..., to help mo. Mymemory

was almost gone and every Httlo thing
worried mo until I was almost distracted.
I really feared I was becoming a maniac I
imagined all sorts of evil things and would
cry over notulng. I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Restorativo Nervlno and four bottles
of this wonderful remedy completely cured
mo, and I am as well now as 1 ever was."

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on guarantee,
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

POLITICAL CARDS.

Ijton!
legislature,'

Second District,

H. W. BECKER,
Of Glrnrdvlllc, l'a.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JJIOIt COUNTY TltKASUltEH,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Brotut Mountain.

Subject to Republican rules.

pOIl CLERK OF THE COURTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,.
Of OlrorJvlllc.

Subject to Democratic rules.

COUNTY COMMISSION"!,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject to Republican rules.

pas RF.CORDER,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Jollctt, Porter Towpslilp.

Subject to Republican rules.

OR COUKTV COMMISSIONER,

CHAS. F. ALLEN,
Of Tamnqua.

Subject to Republican Rules.
CLHUK OF THE COURTS,JIOR
JOHN T. SHOENER,

Of Orwlgsburg.
Subjoct to Republican rules.

C......o...o.Z . A,yft-A- Tl- - '.. iA - - m.

nally cures

fWrfST!
colds, chills

v - w-- 'i -o v rv"
Used externally it is the best liui- - I
incut in the world. Beware of ?

a titl milt iUn rrnnttlna
wade by Perry Davis, erllt.. t

L.r. LttlcR ti and SO otou e.ub. O

PAT. NOV. II, 1800. JUKEJJ1, ml. TRADE HARK JAN. 24, 'II,
new-or- ot rroudulcjit and worthles Imitations.

NONE Genuine,?rNi&"TWIN"
lh mot beautlf ul Imojt piublo! most trfect start.
Iher never break! Tt.er never out! They never ru.tt
Jlaife In Cotton anil Silk Catlnga and Nickel Plated.
Head 25 eta, (Stamps) tor samples "Genuine Twlu." ta

C KlUTBUUM, 1SK, to. 8UK1. PUUtStU-tU- , fk

ALL 'AN1SY PILLS!
CRU6 Safe and slihc. send e. f s safe
MIOSIS an GUAP!' VfLrox Goccinc Co.. PMILA-.P-

For a,io at I'ovlnVky's drug (tore, 23 East
vvmre Btrec.


